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Dr. Albert B.Sabin
c-o University of Cincinn~ti College Jf Medicine
:Jincinnati.Ohio.

De~r Doctor Sabin,-
I recently saw your picture in the Sat Eve

Post in cor.ne ct Lon with the Salk vaccine snafu and tnought, that
I would drop you a line to say "hello".

Just at the moment I am busy with preparation
to return to the Orient in November but this time I go to Bengal
via the Philippines, Singapore and Madras,thence to Chittagong and
Dacca where we will see our son's grave then home by w~y of Lahore
K~rr~chi and London. I was looking up some of myoId service
records for my doctor in connection with innoculations and I have
your name and address written there as Nell as Dr Schlesinger's.
Dr. Gray sent me word from California last year through some local
meQic~l men he met. He said that he had not heard from either of
you for some time. I alNays look b9.ck with a good deal of pleasure
to our meetings in TOKYO and especially the last time I had dinner
with you and got introduced to the iaea of putting whiskey on ice
cream. That was quite a take on for an abstainer but I must say
that like the Moslem who ate the saus~ge,I liked it.

I must confess that I have been in your city
several times since my return to Canada but I always had in the
back of my mind that you were in fittsburgh or 1 should have made
a point of calling on you. I shall perhaps be in Cincinnati,DV
a year from now and woula very much like to s~e you again.

If you see Dr Schlesinger please tell him
that ~ often think of him kindly and especially when I am able
to listen to the music of Victor Uerbert arid Sir Ar-t hu r- Sulliv9.n
and remember I could not convince him that t~ey were more easy
to listen to than his beloved Mozart. I hope that you are both
in good health and enjoying life.


